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InTRCEUCTION

)T.-, eff-~t to charmctr'ize an entire society or culture in a

few n.:-es i2bou-nd Ire be riF edi-7 Yakfn- redictions cn the basi

c:- s-uch a characterizz. ticn is sti]' n or(: hazardo.Ls. ?r-cbably gene-ralizaticn-C

abcut vorea tend to bp less simolistic and inaccurate if theiy are phrased

in terns of contrasts. If wp be-4n, therefore, by stating that Kcrear~s

are highly practical and intensely materialistic, it is also necessaryr

to assert that the-y are moralistic and constantly concerned with the

srn*ritual and ethical asnect~s of their chancging cc:,diticn, and that

this concern is decolyI rooted in tradition. Histcr-y is taken seriously

by most Koreans, not just as a presti;:ecus form of scholarly activi-ty

or as a backdrcn tc n,.tiona.' nrice. but also. becalle it-. exemlifies

the C:6 cualjities an~e c-'2t o ths :Horean nec-ple. -iistc- _ (inc~n6-nc.

tho * -Ten r.-* - .. ro flects b-.tl- virtue and th akc i 'n.

crcnL:? -~o as well Fs -In h-4 1: places . ?nlrconcern wiath thr,

ethicnl as-eco~c of ,coer-nf- is an imortant comn.7 r.:n cf cntEin~o-ar 1

South Ycrean nltclcult.-:re.

Historr also. illustrates hibghlY, nractioa2 lesso-ns thcoJ have a

-orcfouna influence on nor.ar thixi' r=. The 2-cr. record of ir~'-sicn a

and fcreicn occ~aaton, cu_'min .. n- in the ',raina ti r ex-s- rc cf

the Korean V-,ar, has created a nrc..fomnd and widel , shared an_-iety a
iFor

all levEFls of society about natinnl security thst lies 4ust. bene ath

the new, ocky, se'f-assurance. knd in the nat-on's striving for

economic develo-rsnt rarticularlr the des' crate desir-e tc catch u-~ o

with ja-rn the-c is a rato -7in! t the reccrd cf h-ir.6rr-ds c-4 -rrs-
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of extrem.e poverty and exploitation.

Tere has beer, rrch srecu2aticn ancnr. bcth Kcrcns and cutsiders

abcut thE. extent to which forein "ctural inf'ueccs erted .r"....

Korea's lonr history have been responsible for particular as:ect.s c'

contemporary thought and behavior. What actually exists toda.- is a

highly ccmrx-e: cultural amalgam of influences frcm Chia, japan, the

United States and elsewhere combined with distinctive indigenous traits:

new elements from overseas are constantly being adopted, rejected, cr

transfcrmed. Often it anearr that instituticns, attitudes, and n-atterns

of behavior are developing along the lines of Jananese mcdels. and there

has indeed been scme tendency in this direction. But. in general ccnte mora r'

South Kcreans are fiercely det.err-ned t. follow their c'r- distinctive oath,

ane now that a non-ja-anese snea.inc -c: 6ratien has taker over in most

rcsiticns c-f 'thcriy, it can be e>.-ect.d that tere wf ... .b f,1 ,C-r

resem.bo2ances tc aran.

Since 10).5 rarid, fundanentil and Senetincs vilen' change i-n

all aspects of South Korean societ-'. and culture has been the rnv-rm. At

the same time continuitty with the nast renoins nervasive. Today there

are a great rn.n" sophisticated, 711glish-s-eaking Koreans who are stlled

at interpreting their countr foreigners. Yet the shuld

usually beware of accerting such exprlantions uncritically, since the:-

are likely to be one sided, either emnhasizing continuitr w-th the past

and the hea-7 influence of Ccnfuciar, traditions on the cne hand, or

stressing the degree of change and the extent to which old values and

customs have been or are being cast aside on the other. -rF basic



challenge in trying to understand South Korea, then, lies in unravelling

the combinations of change and continuity that pr_.vade every aspect of

contermorary sccie-'. 1. hat is uriquel- Korean is rather the oarticular

mix of these influences that prevails in an.y given instituticn, group,

or individual - a mix that nct only changes with time but also in accordance

with such variables as generation, class, edacation, geogranhic region,

and occupation.

The outside observer who tries to describe modern South Korea

is also forced to take into account other kind: of socio-cultural

otpositions or contrasts in addition to the continuity-change dimension.

With a strong tradition of hierarchical social organization and respect

for authority, accompanied by a preoccupation with rank, status, and

correct role perfcra .ce, Korean society has been correctly classified

as !'t:- Zhtly st-ictured". There is no ouestion about -;ho is _.:n :hary:

beha- 4-r is reaz 2b.:. '.,_e diz able; odc-c are carr12d ut t±--'n'-. -t

donea. '9t at '-. same time, when conronted with a hanzin. enr-'_rD.ent,

Koreans shoxr great fle_ibilit.,- and the ab..it t. make relativel eas-7

ada-otations in structural arranements. Authority is constantly beng

chal.!nged, and the social order is sometirues Ui a state of near -.

chao c f -- ;-' to tha d.temin!d str , -. f.r .hig.._ statu3 b:" re- tless:

ambitious adid.als from be .

I-ny visitor to Korea is like., to be inpressed with th. intonsit"

of group o . tion in such contexts as the _am._,, school, rillage,

wo ....ao e, stcrts club, or political faction. Cheerfl! comzlimnce

with ccllo_  -..ve ncrn Lnd the subordintin -f indi-ua! in .re.t -

-- , - . _ " _ ,, . ..... . . . .. . .. - , , . .. . - . , ,o . .. -



to those of the group are deeply ingrained ethical orLncip!es that

constrain beha.ior in many ways. But foreign observers from early

historical timcs to the -resent have also consistently been imoressed

by the livel> indi-iduality and diret- ese:'tizna - -s -Cxr., s-n that

characterizes daily social interaction. Laughter, quarrelingr, intriae,

heroic personal ambition, and changing allegiance3 seem to be as

frequently encojuntered as propriety, self restraint, collective consensus,

and dedicated loyalty to superiors. Certainly such dualistic contrasts

as that between excess and restraLnt exist everywhere. .4so in Korea

as elsewhere a fairl7 clear separation between formial and informal

contexts and modes of behavior can be discerned. Nevertheless, many

soc o-cultural oatterns in Korea retain a certain ,rnr2dicab_..

resist.Lnce to categorization that seens i:ti-ul.arly striking in

co:.z1S.on rth those of Ja;)an. <
. ~A i6? ,. I -t ' --

I1 whlt follows an effort is rrtde firzt-i to desc:.-be sone

aspects of the varizus sectors and stra-t in c"nte.rarrarv V: .r, scciet.,

and secondly, to consiler the question of national s,-" 1 na

The inevitable tensions and di.cont.nuities that acon:.-.... rapid social,

ecrnomio, and politic.l change are set against the anoarently successh"-I

ada-.-tatic-a ofk i2.a1n- of ind..- -du.7-1 to na: ,Cua tns now, 3fdoz

associ-.tions, and new lire styles. It is gen recognzed that

the most direct and immediate causc of domestic political unrest today

and the greatest challenge to political stabilit-y in the coming years

is the studenit opposition movement. In addition there is considerable

ccncern at the ocs-3ibiit:, of widespread worker arctests ,ring h .. ......



~980s, either in the form, of economic demands and work stoppages that

mtightb interfere with economic growth, or in the form. of alliances with

student groups to support political dissidence. The main emphasis will

therefore be on these two sectors. In~ the final section there is a

somewhat more speculative discussion of socio-political. trends in the

1980S.

IL4~Ia



Social Sectors and Stratification in Korean Society

In some respects the term, Social Sector, is preferable to that

cf class because neither class structure no: class ccnscicusn .s is

clearly defined in contemporarx7 South Korea. Liberation from japanese

colonial rule, the land reform of 1949/50, social upheaval and large

scale raid incastrialization have resulted in nomentcus shift,. both

of geographic and occupational population distribution. A rapid decline

of the far population has taken place, from a peak of over 16 million

(5_ of total population) in 1966 to less than 11 million (about 3C'

of total poopulation) in 1982. Correspondingly the number of industrial

workers increased almost i tiires between 196& and 1931, while daring

the s=.e -.eriod workers in the tertiar;y intastrial sector (ser'ice,

social overhead, and related ccxpaticns) inzreasd about tines

The tc. iooiati n incre ase daring the -2eriod 5'6 tc 1c. "as abut

10 hllion-~ or 31j. Thus in talization and urban grcvth -

the rc.slt of massive raral-urban iigraticn - 1,vd trnsfcrced mil ions

of riral youth intc industrial workers. This relatively y-cuthful labor

force (about two thirds of all workers are uVnder 3C yars old) is

generally change nd future-oriented, writh ambiticus as'Araticns for

uo1zar ncbLlity.

--s in other rapidly developing couitries the increase in the

size of the middle classes and the spread of middle class life styles

and e:c)Betations throughout society is partic-larly marked. Large

scale generational mobility, which is partly the result of the shift

rcn raral tourban-, occuatio.ns, upheavals asscciated ith the Koreon

.j-A



War, a great increase in the numbers of high school and college graduates,

and the general rise in liing standards alI. have contributed to a breakdown

in traditional class distinctions. Unfort' nately, good statistical data

on stratification is not yet available.

If, however, we include the skilled blue collar elite, well-to-do

farmers, and small entrepreneurs, along with clerical, professional:

managerial, and other wfite collar occupations, over half of South Korea's

total no-ulation of forty million people can be regarded as middle class.

For Seoul alone the percentage rises to about 57;5. Class, here, is

defined both in terms of living standards and self perception. But

members of the more traditional middle class do not always welcome the

new-coners. For exanple, the fact that a skilled machinist or welder

makes as Tmuch or more than a high school teacher is likely to be rese.nted

by the latter, wo feels that the world is oat of jcint wnen hi.her

education no longer cc-rnrds greater ..... ewards. Iq recont e:3

shcrta.es of skilled labor have pushed up w,--es significantly in mn-"

industries, and workers are quick to adopt a more lux.rlous standard

of li-i-ng. A gar remains, however, not only i levels of ed cation,

but also with regard to attitudes, tastes. ana customs; and marriage

ratterns still tend to res-lect the mere tr.. tioal linos of d -ratc.

Sdistinti ; feature of s c cty h.- be-a Ie ,ac': of canrzoa

interest groups, exceot for ccm.,ercicl and industrial asszciations.

South Zorean governments have been unwilling to tolerate any independent

orgaizations, particularly those that igiht oppose e:dsting 7-olicy on

bena 2 of an occupaticn.' grcu such as eachers, farrs, cr lab=.

H7



For the middle class this has meant the abceication of any public role

for individuals, excent that of goverrnent sutrorter, apathetic cynic,

or subversive dissenter.

Koreans are celebrated for their obsessive concern with educaticn,

and in fact upward mobility is to a considerable extent dependent on

educational qualificaticns. Another route te success does exdst, however,

in which individuaCJ merit and luck make up fo: the lack of education.

Petty comerce and small scale entrepreneurshir ha-,-e led tc economic

security and higher status for many ambitious, hard-worling people v.ith

relatively little schooling during the past twenty-five or thirty years.

Occasion-a.ly such successful entrepreneurs have gained large fortunes.

Possib'LZ with the consolidation of the industrial syste. and the growth

of giant corporate enterprise, such cpnortunities ill declire, but. so

far, in contrast to the situation it. mary cther, de',relcping countries,

this sector of the urban econor. has contiued to thr've.

Uhile social nobility has been e-treneoly high ctaring the past

generaicn or so, largely as a result of incrensed educational opportunities

and rural-urban nigration, there is now ev.idence that this period of

fundanental social changeZ, ral-pid obility, and fluctuating class i

boundaries may be cor,-ig to a. end, and the outlinc of a more shar.y

stratificd society is beginring to aapcoar. It has alrea. been tointed

out that in most cases educational qualification,: sharply limit a 

person's life chances. Those in :-id> clas -- cupations are usul'lly

able to pro-- de a supcrior education for their chilcdrcn, and by aricus

other moans such as e:.trenc for.; cf ,arortal ercouragen(r.t in schcc



work or access to good jobs through the expIcitation of personal networks,

they are able to ensure the preservaticn of priidieCe. For those in the

industrial, bureaucratic, nilitcr -, or intellectual elites, the rrccos.

is bcth more intense and more effective.

TI general there is rather severe discrizinaticn against blue

cocllar workers in terms of status, opportunities for advancenent, and

monetary rewards, even though the income of low paid clerical wcrkers

may in some cases be sigificantly lower than that of the wcrldng class

elite. w-Iomen make up another group that suffers discrimination, both

in terms of access to jobs and because of unequal pay. But pressures

for change are building steadily, both in the case of college-ecucated,

middle class w.omen as well as anont female Lndustrial workers.

Oe segment of the established middle class that has not been

upwardly mobile in eco--.omic terms, in spite of its re2atively higjh

educaticnal cualifications, is made up of i'iters, artists, some cler-,

journalists, and rzr teachers. T.ey are lihely to be h'.h> dissatisid

with their .iving standards and critical of thosec in authority. These

groups along with u.iversity studentsz, who also fer the most aa-_ have

few monetary resources, forr. the xrticulate core of - litfal c=,cszo wn _

to the Ccvenment.

Today most farnmers in south Korea are well fed, well clothcd.

and well sheltered. Even landless agricultwra! laborers have a meager

degree of economic security, provided there is a healthy laborer in the

family. Well-off farzmers (1-2', of the rura.l population) can send

their children to colle-e, take sight-secing tris by bus and plane in
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the slackc Eeason, and even iLn-est in urban real estate. Mocre signifficantly,j

farmers are invcsting a good !:az- of the~.r hi,-he:- incomeE in increc.sed

-croduotivity by mea'ns cf ag Lcz.ur2._ chceniols , r=-_- .achline.-

vehi-cles, and greenhouses. Over 95 - of vilwjes are electrified, an d

nearly everyone in the count-rside has a '17 set. The housec of =iddle

level farmers are alsc regularly ecui~oed with radios, electric fans,

electric irons, electric rice-ccookerc, wall clocks, and Sewing machi-ncs,

while the well-to.-do also have stereo sets, refrigerator.s, washing

machines. In other worcs a revclutiona transformation c. :zth farm

'productivity and of rurcl living standards has taken place 'ce about

1i972 as a result of higher graiLn subsidies, the increased bilit-y

cf credit, more advanced agricultural technooy, greater urban demnzd

for food, and increased gOverzient investnonzl i.n rural infrastructure.

In eddltion fa:mers- have -L-vrc-ied their houses- v,-*Iagc roads, b.r d,-ec,

and irrigation facilitzies th--cugh cooperat-ive sec'z-help -pro_'4cts undertak,-en

as part of the New Corzwif~ty I:ovemenit (SealUndc-ng). TIhe Afarr econor:r;

was hard it by the comnbination of recescsior. and high ina~ n I 7

198-', but two. burrer crop yearo (19~ c,-id 1983) ha%.-e imrcved the

situat -on considerably.

The diffe:-encos in. income betimcn "rioh =a cCr0 iOZa cr rr

farner-s should zerhaps not be givNr, too mnuch weMight in socc411 1CaCLI

terms. Thanks to land refcr' Forean villag-es are relatively- eg;alit-arian

conmunities cormpared to many other Asian ocuntrios. All faormers inM

South !Korea are small far.-erc, and -whil-e absentee landlord,- dc exist.L

they arc usualy- close relatives of actual farn asile:, and thoir



holdings are not large. While welJ.-off farmers have more possessrions

thzan their ncighbors-, they are likely,- to work, -just as hard cr harcecr.

share the zamc Sencz-al life style, and 7arti,-c&;a-,te inten~sively: in the

lifLe cf the cc--z:-nitY. They are alsc usually clczely bo.und- t o th e-i;z

fellow villagers by ties of kiship, territozi-al association, and

res-ponsibility,. Pun iortent aspect of the I~ew Cc n-aity I:ovErme.nt

which was irmlemented energetically in the 197C s was the enlistment

of the most successful fanners as leaders (both £orn'al and inifornal)

in promoting rural develorment. Al1so, as a result of a generaticon of

large scale mig ration, whereby many of the poorest and the richczt

mrembero of the agricultural -ooulation left for towns and cities,

viz3.ages today are lprobablly xeoie cohesive and homo~renous than in tne

east. Politica-lly farnoc--s &.re likc1ly to be co-:servatire anc 3-mort

=-overnncn4. canijdates at election time, although an excc-ticnJ'.

situatior, e&s Cs in2 the cotuthwest, Mrherc traditional op~osition to~

Seoul gcvernmcrts has been heavily reinforLed by- the Ywar;Elu insurrection

of-r 19EC znd isblocdy sun-prcssion by President Chun.

Kcreln lamoc wil confront scm -ahr dramatic structural-

chzamgeS duins the corxnn decade, as new goverr-nont polici-es 1w.ith

regard to grain enco :ertilizer suba-idief, fazn si-ze, and mec-=nizwa-,.n

are ut io fet la±o'n>thc fain -Cru'--a',ic*n wIill cat-inuc

to declin-e, but there is litle rer-sco. to e-7wcct ar imp-ortant chares an

the rolit-icaJ. orientationr cf those ~rorerzan on the land.

The dilitary ccnstitute an cit~n~~ rr-ortant btut l-ittle

underotood Crou - i 1'c r e :,-a s ct, I. se C,-' C ei c



inclu~tn : raixily jrachates cf the rdi,.ia~.' accc-.erny, holds most of the:

na_ tary cerri:nd7 and a 7reat mz'. ner of 2-nzcr'tia2. oosit-Icnz in~ the

buc'icracy, i r scrz -ublic cor-crv.ticr.r, and Lin the Doncratic JzLc

Iat.T-e is ZtW tecsta grding the into mgece, ccmmetence,

and dedication. of such men, but orinion differs greatly concemning their

attitudes and the roles the. car be e.):ected to play in the future.

Accorcing to one interpretation, their education and experience

ha,5 been so narrowly intensive that they are incapable of understand!ing

the sonihisticated noli tical problems involved in no-iing in the direction

ef a more nhlualistic democratic state; their approach is siripy to

devise a stratery, Cgive orders, and then- insist that they be carricd cut.

It i4s alLe re d that, they are =. zllimg to entrus:t political rul e to anyone

Csc, allthcu-h thc ' is .c F-.v .C cr t'en o ", Cle. .U sc, the as-ccizatia

t:f 7iia -eaderh' wt r!esi- :,toa -ose

to '-av- aiicnatc' thezi from the nass of ~::en ec-e, vr -ant to sec

a pror-ram of greater oom-prcriise anO noeeratic.

But there is -lse a ouite different ncint of view,: Nearly ere:vone

has friends and rela-tions in tne zsltr-ard one often hears th ,t

ner:r of the az-med for-ces are as ear'er for n_"osresc towcrds rr

demccratlic intttcn son 'e Ost silita 4 officrs- ras

reEgzJzr civiianzigi and colleCge eCdCL ,4Cr n hile the 7-z.crit.

of soldiers are~ dr_ :fees. Alothere are ac&.irerz who insist that

-lust as in 1961 th-c rvilitar- elite are the true modrnizers and purifiers

of Korean society. The- are the c tivl rcn-rmatealistic and

izncorr~tod ele~that hcld,- tnin -s to,,.ether and ena-bles the tecimocrats



to f-unct ion effectivel~r. According to thi:; persp~ective not only are

the Cenerals develo-mertal ac- .vists, but also as rtlitar-, defenders

cf the ccuntr: the,. deserve the grztef' ,!'~c ard rezc-.cct of' all

Kolvans.

Some nidOdle class urban Koreans ma.Zht la'.&:h at thin idealized

characterization. The uriavorable vi-*ews- of the Korean iIitary that

ha-e been wide.1- nubli cized by studentz, intellectuals, civil rights

activists, nmecrs of the political o~po sition, and foreign corresrondents,

narticularly since 1980, do, in fact find a cer-tain resornce in Korean

poulr opinion. But in anZ- }I.nd cf crisis there is likely to be littl~e

conafidece in either the hercic idealisn of stuclents or the feeble,

tainted liberj-isn of' the *ct c orcsition. The r~litar- leadership

7ride2 a rcser-.'o c-- strength and ,Tity f'or trou,,blcd tir~o that mostc

Koreans- woulr' nc, wart to d,^ vmthout.

-1%



?he Labor IBverieni.

In.terference in and control over laceor org:anizaticns by, the

goveruient for nrodrty-. t4ii~ cal oz ha s beeFn charnccerizti c

of fouth Kcrea since the cont'.7smdendcnce in19 t~ orkeCrz have

had little enoerience in runnin- thcir own unions or in aticinati!nc

in collective bargaininZ. Traditional ideaz about intormerzcrz,-.

relationships have persisted in the wor!-:place in s-pite of ra-iid

indLstria2.ization. It is exrected that the worker wzill be deferential,

obedient, and dependent, while the emloyer's roice is paternalistic.

Ideally his paternalim should be benevolent, and £actcr-y owners a-nc

mana-ers invariably describe their acbrinistraticr in such term~s, emhasizinC

their constant concern for the workers, Tofare anmd mrale. Ic-Cording

to rost cbscrve:s of the !labcr scene, emp- x;.tro, particul-ar>y in M:112.

and meditnm L-ndk.':r, hzave teneed to tae dvantaroc of thfo 'fnmilv

rnodel (sntnscallod the Ccn-fuc-ian nodcl') of cozc.D: o r(gnizaticn

in orer to lzee-- u-se low and resist azn- worhecr derlands foz. codified

riEghts and rrxi-vilIogcs.

T it of the atrios-,here of strict -,,olitiool control under

-the 7ark: regime a sizable labor union mo-Verlent develo-ed on the basin

of l-abor- l~trc e'~r d in 1061. Union rierzrhan increcased fr--..

,::'unc-l- 1 ."C' ir 1 -o al"'u 1,1%C -- 10-0 A~~.-. thc

uniozns were wemak a-nd unble to act forcefully. on bohalf of their mebers'

interests, particularly darixiC the YuShL. 1-;eriod from 1972-1979 when

the right to strike was virt ually abrogated, nevertheless theY were

able to ro-recent iworl-ero in.T, r eiodic wdage nc ;ctirtiams and -the



presentation of grievances to management. A considerable number of union

cfficials acouiLred e:t-ensive ex-erience in organizing and rerresenting

workcrs, and detez--ined efforts were made to educate the ranl: anc file.

Just before and after President Park's assassination in 19"79 there

was a good deal of labor unrest, despite substantial waze increases during

the late 1970s. In any case the new ChIn Doe Hwan Government tool. quick

action in 1980, comoletely revising the labor laws in order to deprive

organized labor of whatever small residual power it possessed. In

addition to the usual political considerations donestic labor peace was

regarded by the technocrats as an essential condition for the resumpticn

of rapid industrial grcirth. Today unions have virtually no useful

functions to perform,* and union menb~rshi_ has declined by about 2-r.

.'n elaborate bureaucratic =echxnism hzs been established for hand!ny labor

disnutes, by necrs cf wh-ich the goernment is ie ;gIhr abic tc .revent

strikes or any Iznd of massive interraution of work. in adc'ztion, in

order tc rrcmote coo ucration and haor.y beto-rcen wcrhers and en,'loyers

(within the dqilosohical context of the f£azilr model prev-iously referred

to) a 1960 law requires that labor irnagement councils nust be establishod

in all firms with more than 100 workers. -. The ;,bcr Ianagoncnt Ccuncils

(LuC) arc su=.oscd to foster a continuing dialozac thrcuh reular c.....

betwee-n wor:erz' elected dsleates an an cca ,ber of n= --encr.-

* Theoretically unions car still engage in collective bargcinin,, but in
practice uages are determined by goverre.nt and mana-er-ent decisions.

- Fifty or more employees, i' the firm has any reccrd of a labs:" di-ute
within the previous three years.

1~.!



representatives, including the head of the firm. The general idea is

to promote a mocd of harmony and ccoeration, while provding an

opportunity for the eression of worker grievances. What has actual]-

hapened is that in mst cases unedacated, inexpenienced, and unorganized

workers have been at an enormous disadvantage in dealin; with experienced

management represer.tatives. Ehtloyers, who initiall, opposed the systc.,

now find it generally useful as a means of by-passing the union where

one exdsts, and as a tay of attaining their objectives without makin.-g

ccncessionc.

In firms where management is progressive and labcr relations are

good, the 1IC have proved useful in promoting a dialogue and settling

minor problems as they arise. There wcrl:ers feel their grievances are

being heard and dealt ith justly, norale and a sense of _crt 'fcin-tion

in the firm is aug'-cnted.

in most firms, however, it appears that raancgzment has used the

IIC to ir=-ose its der~nds for higher prcdactivity, onger hours, or changed

work rules, while no action is taken concerning worker grievances. One

female te.--ile worker cormented in June, 1983 as follows: "The IU system

is indeed -'ust like the Ccniacicz family. The piloyer - just like the

father - does all the tali1ng, mrz:es all the defeLnds, and Ill not tolerate

- oPrcsiticn or di.fforence o oL-o. lc e:zloits the worker, who

is ex'nected to be grateful, coming early and staying late withcut com!aint.

There is now widesnread reccgnition, even anon: many goverrnn.t

officials that labor legislation is too restrictive. In most firms the

LflC nroceduhre is not workinj well, and vorkx.r resentncnt and bitterness

- -



is renorted to be increasing. At the same time there is considerable

bureaucratic resistance to the idea of revising the labor laws on the

grourlds that 3 Years is too short a timne for tr-'nC out and re.jecting

a new system.

a~iployers like the pre--nu s et-u.p, which gi-vas thor virtual

birxnity from orgazaized union activity end allows thorn to dcal mi h

individuhal workers' delegates who have no real organizational s.ar-?-t,

either from tho cot-rarKr =,Lion or from the national Federation of Korean

Trade Unions. The very lage cox-porations (Chaebol), which account for

most of industrial Drod;,Ct4on, have for the most -nart succeeded with

governzaant su,)port in renuning 'morZ;-mized. Thoy =Litain that, their

relati-mly hig;h salar-ies and we-l"are benefits makem 'mons uninocessary.

Since 10,80, then, even nore than previously, it has 'been, nossilble for

empiloyerz to take advantage of the Ch=r governmnt' s anti-unfon bias to

conduct thIeir labor jolicies pretty meh as they please.

Critica of thC labor scene in South Korea g,'enerally aj'ee in

list:ig the main problem-, and abuses: 1) The tVr7 dt'ionaXL, autocratic,

hie-rar-chcal orientation of em Io-o:ers has not been changed as a result

o~ a~i1 andutralisation. Pather-, it has bean re:iforced. "mhere is

little se'narajtion bet'Ween oiqnarsh>- ^.nd nmnaEvrient in Kbrean%-isr-

znd e fcrts -Co -,zcmots workero' rights or workcr- 1artiJcioation' in

mn~ma-ernent are regarded as an encroaciriant on the richt of n-rivate

rrocrzty. 2) The covernment does net )la.r an aven-handed role, riedi ating -

bet-Ween lzbor and manag;ewent. Rather, it consistzaitly restrizits and

contrcls; u:in ac v. J2sc, the Uinistr; of zLabor i ir is passiv-_



in it's sunervision of the Labor,! 1--agerientI. Councils, so that iworkori

grievances are ignored. 3) Wrkers are not Zranted t1he rei*jards of

incrcased -croductii t,'. 4~) There is a markecd d-iscrirtz.ation in -,warcs

against blue collar workers and womcn.

Given the workor's inability to striko, to organize efec-Iivr-ly

'or -collective bar ;ain:inC, or to obtain an:, -posi-t:Lve action in res- onsa

to his dny-by-da-y grievances, the imol1ication naturally is that labor

unrest is imirnent. Certainly violent incidents, often rezembll n

riots more than labor cisputes, haves occurred on sevcral occasions.

A~nd there have- been freczuent'U predictions to the effect that lonZ-

suppressed discontent is bound to break out mith exslosive force.

.Actually, in the short rxi there do,-- not'z seen to be an,- real!

:Dros-,ect of severe labor troubl:. in South~ DDorea. There is som discontent

and a feelin,- of wo'.-ker rurtizn i n y I:nts, but the csblt

of organized orre-)sition ,-.d ixcrA. stoonaa:es -.Is not -reuti. There is little
senca o' bluc cCllar soir- Wokr, poxCe:- e) asfo esje

imskillcd laborers in s a nd medliun ccrrrcer~as, tend toU- be- optini stic,

with e:nectationo of steadily in>rovienC ccmditions for thenselves Cand

thoir ch-..-idre. The recent severe reeeszon is over, un epployme-t i

deliinand reQ. wes ha- 7one u- Jz i c~niinc. thc

sacrifices zmade b-, mn=: firn's (=zdor: stron goenetr'sue in

kee.)inZ eneloyecz on th'e da'-ro< dfisastrous declines, in order-s.

Maxprovemn-Ins in wel-fare tnrovisisons, p c~ryhealth insurance, hav,;e

nmdc a sigi2icant ixnact on labor morale. Also, the~ wc ri an is

likel-- t-o be rezs-ornabl.y woll infornod about tvhfo hi-hly c om-')i tiv io d



markcet for South :Jo.ra' s e=)orts, and he is therefore reep'tive to the

barrag-e of inidoctrination from, of.ioia.Z anc: c~r cc,.-ce-'ir.,7 the

need 2cr dedicated hard work :and Pcr .:pran 5- dcna=ndz h<

raise costs.

liot w -vorkers do not seem to havc c. ctrt.nz; cenc oc cerscna-,

injiuotice, either uith rcga-rd to nat crnalizi rnzo encent nracti cpz

or the divrision of wealth. 1Uoirxd m'cbilii;', is stilI pre do. tna-it !: a

fsxnction of mer-it - hard work anid austerit.Y, - in the noo'iular view.

There is an acqui.ascence -the n2ni. ode'-' c'lao- zce

relati ons thct is rounyfznatrat [; to outsi de orviLnizero wh&o tr,-

to nromwte --i;on acti4vism. .1tuall;.-, tcda - thcre is littleoormit

for the e=%res siocn of isccn..cnt ;.r-th the 7:rezcn-, syctcn. Contro'sin

mocst rIarits a-rc remsr:ted]1: vol-- tigfht, s h~t-~ mkr r ~ic~

iscl:'.ited cith-2:- b-. n-r'tOr 4 2h ri-e 'C:n

a lt ncre- to oc o than i:: tlhe i l~c- C. o)m ar. t - 37-',ec

so that as ccinom:Lc 2;rowth rc:-,n.- -nd 'tin tandards r: rvho;

sl-,Lhtly-, they, ar-e le:;s ready to jo.4-- in aoc oinZ the system. ~ncl

to atitsaditIv-c-nrj1 iwelare ban:fits, and mrodest real1 wne increas:3

shIould :3.f cc t4C -o :eCC la-bor inhcdarinf t!he ne:t 2e years-z. The

issue of labor--, rights, part:..l 6-e '-iht to or ;-Ize inde--endnt y

an d negotiate uith naee~*n:n 2:quaal bcacao- as not anl is -Oa~,

major concer-n. labor unsohave fover beer. an effcctive instrmcn;t for

inproving- the condition of South jo~o orkezz. Thc- larg cnloe:2 ,5

which are not uienized, %-c thn sctc sotters for wazos, wcrlzang-

condliticno, and we.f Care bonofito--.



Possibly the most discontented workers, those among whom labor

probleams are most likely to arise, are woomen. n the tex-Lile irdustry

almost 905" of the workers are female, w;hil in clot.hing, shoes, and

electronics the nroooetion is also high. DzL the vast mLajority of

these young women only plan to work for five or oix years or even less

before marriage, and their major concern is to save as nmch money as

possible d-z.ng that period. On the one hand the relatively ten oorary

nature of their employment and the evident e nmloitation of their

situation by management has made them susceptible to the orgainizing

efforts of members of the United Industrial Hission (UfL-). But on the

other hand they are irilikely to have any long tern interest in reforming

the sstem, and for the time being, at least, no better jobs are available.

W-ith the viftually com-lte sujressinn of the UZ-I, labor diLsut.es o nong

;omen workers have c asad.

Eliile concern over labor ...est and tho ilationaz7 imact

of wage increases is undoubtedly of iars notrz amort.nce in official

th-nIcng, there is also a widesnread -nd genuiLne desire to find a

solution to labo- problems that will nronote social justice in acco:-dance

with traditional instittions and ralues. It is argaed t-hat th effort

to i=)ose Western models of la' nnhas been a fail

and that a system emphasizing coilcct iv soir-Z-It within the -irL=,

reciprocal obligations between labor and m-oia-ement, and the atu'al

benefits of w.orIng together writhout conflict is more congenial to the

Korean mentality and ore in keeping ith custom. At the sane time

there a-,iears to be strong resistance to the adoption of the I T 0 C

-[ -
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model' on nationalistic grounds. One frequently hears such remarks as,

"Koreans are much too individualistic to dovelon that kind of subrii_'7sive

dedication to the cormeny".

on the other hand the confrontational model o--: lab or-rna eneri

relations and uaion organizati on based on collectire bargaini:ng Is not

witnout its nronionents. Union officials and rmany ancaderdac obrerverc

insist that if only the government would take an impartial position,

guaranteeing, the rights- of both sides, labor =nd managemientl- would be

able to work out their differences in an equita ble rmanner., which in the

long, run woul1d lead to a healthier econorq and improved labor-mpnagement

relations.

w;ith the development and consolidation of' So-ath Yorea'' i n'dustrfrl

system, cha-nges in small and mediuma industry, - where the most o-pressivc

labor conditicns noir e=_ st - can be :c=ec-tecd. ~r :-.Pwr-Crshir will

probably be incn.easingly &d uted as norz) zirs :;o public, and mt

practices izill bacone more re.-plarized ald i7oronl atlso SeCr.z

certain, in the lhtof recent sc-andals an~d (oxijte_--.oasues, that

lar7e- roants oi' credit will ccntinu_, to bo rL-de av-ilnble Cn amc-e

regular basis. 7Uhether such chan-es1 -i'l res-ult in better wesazICVC:'

~n~'ovedor'ir. Conditfic-sz, rnarrcwing: the ezsi: cw'~

large fiins, *-rcbably, de-pends mcre on the su'-_ l' of I'ocr- and On J;~zn

:,olicies than on xnion acii2or the ben,7vc1Cnt irnstircts C_' -:"

Govexret suport of ernmoyers at the e-nenso of worlzerzs

interzests is beg rnin- to be somethinr- of a national zcndr.~ P--_- ~'_i.

cnrec the o~~~it concnic_ crisis is: -astv, 1 'liicl Ccn vlt' c-c~



poilJar sunno-t, amon,- uorkers izill dirtate a noe even-handcd -oic-

T2oday contrciz, are so tight tntthere 4Z; 'itaL no nanf

ecoressien - no zjt valvze - -,' wcz-ker 7izcntnt .c cn

has shoun that th-, nost vir.loa t labor iutz ziJ-rof.c

relativel- irrational and emiotiona~l oroblensinin; esalmut

corrurti-on, or a sense o-!- nersona2. miotraatzent, ra-ther thran becaluce

of lcoadly based discontent over wan-es, iiorh inZ conditionms, cr rsrcin

on the right tc organize. It is possible that the thcroghooing suppress -n

of' what rdight be called a le! timte labor novement has rai4sed the stakes

to tho roint where emoti-'onally,/ charged riots such as occur-red at a It-dae

shipyard in 19"1-, or at Sabu~c, a coal mine, in 1930 could trigLc.-e:- a wholo3

seri~es of eyilosive incidents.

.he wa.re Jinreses this s-z'ri show, sanitit onth

th oe:-n to wcdn c-,ss oninicn, i-.L- h cret 'c

line -rcnotiZ- labor-ru &aemant coo'Der-ation n-d den-,Ou.-:n,-~ ofr.it

is -nro-bzb'L.- id acoe--t'ed -as baing in cvr---onos best interest. a.;-

h:ither ediacational r ,leves, inproved livL-i starnda-rds ard more 1zc-:owQ'ed

of labor- movnontS in other zoo',tries Wilin t-I,- raise the

consc-iusnss cnd asnirations of Korean- wor',ers. in a few y-ars the

South :4,=cca' C-verfzaent -All be faced mith tho n , C it of ete

mo-deratio:ng its stand in the di-roctior. oa oeutt (7C---,a7C C-;c

encoura-ing;) tho de-,"3oniient of a more rersetti -lborno- aen

on the one hand, or of inte-nsifying the already 'hi-h degreo L,-: re -:rCSsiv

control to the point, fhere confli4ct is ine-ritablo on the otherL. Gru ntcd

that." the even-tual fo' labor- or,-.7nizaticn 1-;ll be CIsticio5 ~on



embotring --Istenz of relationships that are culturally congenial, the

blatantly autocratic paternalism exdistin, todar-can not be maintained

indefinitely.



The Student Subculture

Kc"r 31el2'cc'do hiro:tuz c fc =~e'

CZnOCc:Z CI-:712V C cvU.

often he:oi c--ozin to :to ---ft ar rule - b\r 1
t

=.d donetic. au _ i~-ce th-, c f 1960 aF rcsidcnt

M.ji usoet~. t -'-

ini student coals. ?r~lultheir co-nzition tok the fcm of raoc.cIal

refom'asm - wi~thin. the bcundar-ies of con r2nt4ional : ol*tica1 4deeio-. -

the )assicnate desire for "Ocod jovr=zmont! L- te=.z of both Confucian

an~d De-Mocratic ideal.s. Rec n t2, h-cmever, the-v has beer, a narlked shif

among activist rstvdent leaders to the lcft , routa-~n a revoclution7ary,

aniti-United ftatzc, s;ro-crcnX ha: -- ,.

establis-hed vA th le-f-ist i~::-s .-o-cn J- . are in o a-

-vren 7asi.de from- the idcolo-icall- orttcA act- stc the f.:

o--:'o students is considerably miore sffce th-- L the nazst. t

is generall le~ that only; about $ of stu-dcntus cc:, be, classed n-

ra di cal aciitbut estinateS(b students and pro'esczr: of th2

coonared to es ae f C rcr; I~ to o. ,., a fe;: -:-urS ao while' trhe

n,=)er of thc:se who stror,a'.- s:-rm;thize with th(e radical otudont I eadcrship-

has s~rna3 f drtsa-- 4h2 s3 no Ln n cotno 3:zCilCtv

to c~mre r to te>t. .10t. ehv cc'tnifrh&obr



establish.men-t -military, political, bureaucratic, industrial and academiic.

Prof esors are distrasted and dislik',-ed as the 11bourgeois ar-ents- of th-e

Korzean wlta~ -ho arc in turn re.7nrfdedr. as aF ants of :i.M-a: -2'~rao

?2rof;essoi-s com.-lain that student e-.ctrenism isz so great that re aso Cnd

constructive dialogue is no longer possible, Since there is no moderate,

intellctual middle groxnd where discussion can take place. St udents

are either- nolite and deferential, biding their real feelings, or the-y

are onenly resentfual and suspicious, but in either case professors say~

they are unable to make any intellectual contact. T1he result" i-n many

cases is that they no long:er make an effort, sirroly going,- throug;h the

mechanical notions of teaching without either ccrmiitment or any sense of

accomuralis~nont; *accordingly, fautnorale is low.

-x numbe o' other non-i deological factors contribute to studen

discontent. Mhe Chizn- geovezxnnemtl S scheme fcr natnZ unizersit". -Uo

su-harder (an-d ergag'a less in nolitical! dissent) hasZ been to rcua-re

th-at 30"' of all! enrolled students be failed anrd ezoe iled annu.ally. Th.-.e

result has baen some reluctance on the ;ar c- stuzdents to enter sc-l'c-cs

ith hi!gh standards or to stuctr di-f-fivult subects, while n; -o tho sc

who are not doin- well in their studi-es one e::nect to fail are dra-,Z;

into the! acti,,ist earn.* Thec hworr as adued an elemn t of n~

and coeroaon. to ca~slife that is doe-.:' rese nted.

Tkhe strictly- enfor-ced ba-n on nriva-te tutorngn for hi ;h s-chccl

students (designed to make acb-,.ssion to elite universities more egal-itarilan)

* Tecntl (a~:t,1933) the rule has been moderated to enable fa-lred

stdnsto trrse'to other datmnsor to re-:oat a e:rS o:



ha s d o 7n; ve d s tu d c.t z f c Ic a fl z-it fa rli cs c f t h cir c r c ~~-

offilIz. :Ti _ar-:c rrz f~r clctl

~z-d, wheia Jcostration:3 bre-:k1 cu-, cfic-laii: --- ;i hcod-l-i-z (cli-zzefj

a s~c'-e n'malit'* on the -.)art cf' ctudontc.

.zdfoal students t al:e )z-- i thir I-io b~csoe

neawors, whic- arc usod f'or rec-ni-ti-n- Ln~a os '-r

- - ~ a

b ~ -e arc a 3 -1on ano an ciec; ..c a-,

thro-. -_-tcn4'vz 7 adorchir coio cc o'lt d--

Z3Cc, erCmor.nT c~~z.a~ -' CC,-'ooa~~7 L: Z,:,. .

nteccuo1> hestctu n:-;t cori;Lnuc3 tC recloct :oc 0

e..azm:. rarcla anc uo::cr::arn cds ca::4cna. r.an. hr



is n~o a~versitT of~ vieirteoint or alternative in-teo rctcticr.~ onc coe-.e::

theto&schco ex_.)Th~s overyt ILns. Z t uden t z L cc c~. S 1 '.,- nd, -I-

-cr ocni.dc-cndcnc-, theory- witllaut cto:.and a.- - cozio~

mri.L a matte:, of fi Lng in the Carf wtth dat aiL. Cncc then- h~a-.%

ie-r-ad=accepted the sigeover-archLII-tess they reaz ccordin-

to nroflessors, even to consider- practical objecticnS tha-t ccntradict th:-

theory. in general, activists conei- from the dx.artnents of sccicloz,

Ihistory, religion, econc.-,ics, and li tera ture, uhile students of rathematics

and the natural sciences arze relat-zv;;-.:: :.-atuhetic.

bascd or. tr~diti=r7l fae'.crc. Beth emotion anid c"i*,ation cnr .,'->-

in the C=1aigr1 ; ylte and .-2occ h:Lc-,-rchzCax :-c-ca:.

tiesbet:ce-. jy~r ed lowcr c2....a..ss'' eQ n o ae'

Ecc-oc-C.u-a. l lto for student:; iti o T crcza scci-etl-.

Until recently ncar< ll . c- -7-:~: na-:tcr how violent Te:

cosz to: th- saliTr.r. 'i:th bccn rn the nvri-

yoarc, adced-c cc.nvcnt-4cn- cUlro~cU-, zfer -"uatfcn. Tod-.y thern:

4-c ccn_.zc:_- bcc:.t. that thc :rn-:ec "c an::n n

e77ncszice cl" 7...v-_ st: ae wl.1Ca n66-.u c to an. in-Ccacs in

the~ru-.or of o):~-'.znrt-.v alicn;itcd arnd cuo--c"i.-e% intc.--ctu,.al.

Thre- I's c?..-no ira.- of ihc'A-,c:4 ic theinesfctn

of studen-t ice:. hich conbiios radac-, b is sntincrnts Ii.t!,



jLnte'c-cct,-.:-' trasdition upnc:e-ucv, or is thaz ai~~ z-tzcg in the

.:cu-, d cc:- t Ln',C.cctc 'ha iL-s ircrc ~it:;. TerOr.-h rcr.crnc-c,..

c. -- - cc~. -':'-cn c-*iL-z-!cr c:, t". vr-t c-- -h -c-.-crcc t

bccr'c nuch rtcro di.Xic;Ct bccz:,lcc cf t.hr :r.t o;oc;i,

thcci'ct c.I s'tz.cc cf stuce.. cm~ crd,]-> of tho TRl'. Y~crca i ; v -;

b,.- both. a-- acr'cL: zcc-4ct-, ir. -.-ich -c rc c-." cc-rcsz 3~ cn:

7'cscible Urv".L1 -'Zr2.-con troc-s and -)o1 iti.cQ Taccs clLtriated,

uicthc --rcc cr-t foru"eti regcardcd -r, thc, bctz-a-cr of tnum Korczc:

-"-.on thc stan&ccit c-' ?rcsident a2r.u: h;:z r..Itc

cf it.- incrcoz 7c?"c xtc for ca't-rinacl Uc:c.: l'--

cr. t i- 'ir can' to n , hao alc~l- ;cJ nc c t hc c cUt c'hr c yt r

oc-arc:'z-c, isola):c:6 or-sl-12.:s OclI-trc, hrdfc z -,z.'c c --

dcmcrnotratod its ;&ili'- to contaz.i thoir-, coicnsr 'fw i ths c: ce



Integrztion ndi1nec.~c

Scuti. K-rcz hasz ccn'c th'-c''h a c; rc o2litcQt~r.i

andc clJt.bjC". lvcib n C.C ;:ccra: Z..c n': :ccC n

ze,.-clc C:-y~ zn C-

Bezt b-,- o-nC, -=e it canr be sc-id ~th't thrcecciz L.da-to tr~c

r&a chr. has, been succeszcL'-. mr -.- f Ch n-" a t Cn s

o-ltiz-,t'-. zond -eiccrrs fvher chance ;-thoe~z tc it

dzizf.odu.rban ftlcja:and zcnc c--~ a v. .~ c~

elznr~o:cx- the zzi ~ inI~ c ii. c~tnct

adc~-~c, c' n-a-. atituccz:.ni 1:42--I, z n---~~

dencu,op-. -,%- :s2''Zth-:c-.

uoVi., 'h:, cc2zscncc- .-LL, -4z -~.'o.

____4_-, C 1,cLt L~~ cr C z Io cI. r.c t L C C

- o htin tho, Uilitec State:). ocirl , I~'Z-C nc 2.'

Z.rC hfn. ''joctn he ro-tI.cOC, e.,ouocr::zt, ac!blo*-.-cnCr.z. mz t.-&

C:, , - C C 4L

hilt=C .'*~A 2~'v



perocnal ccrnectico can still be very usef~ul, particularly in gaining

nitial z-ccesO tc vzi-.ouz:sinds- of' oort'.fljt-., but solid, long-tern

aCwv~~btcz-cc: cn mn~ha crit ic -.:clh r-c eceta

3ct c~-::n:2r:C=3ecn:'oencQ i-n :.ccdc,.7c :-tuct- :.ne~ 1,e-_cnal_ cu 2cnton"

are ncce . Thozd:5 to recent ref'crns, children f cr! low inccne cnae

con -m: cn tc in the crczt cccational ccn; on nors even ter:-2 , =C,

there i s nc cue--cs. but t-hat" -the:- -,fJ. take zadvanta-ge of their irmro;'cd

chances. For a countny w-hcre institutions and trad:tional values are

stuctured accordinS to stric and pe-vac hierar hicl pr: cipes

thc ancuint of' brash, disres-cc'Zu. egalitcarianisn c--n: be breath-tIng;

there scans to be v. ccrnstznt anhivalence between res'nect f~or au thor"I.-.

and the Ctesi re to =do~crnzc it. n an-- ease lther-e are nc rc!oF. barrie::s

tc u---,ro' mobilit, C::Ce7 t -l:.o: c' C.-4(- icne~psili oeoz

.Althouzh ve:rY sirnifica-n'.. cha-c have Lzone, Inoarc in traditicnLI

~~ni: ~curidee~c-,- =6C bchzavi-cr, th-e k]d-6 c' r-n-zcmnt C'r

brealhdco in Aa'.. ,unctUic-as. tha-t ni-ht lead! to dcr'nsiocr

aliencatio haso certainly net occurred. Thei stmructural cohesivenes

and enctionol. sczae Carit-y of botIz the nuclea~r fail: nd "-e* cua-s

of relatfiens ro a ac see-ur- baso cn C refu,::c forc:-- n in tc

""lions 01, nci7i-ChCS, brought ur: in sim' l, oel'csive rural

ceronitics wherc. they 'Imew every_-one and where behavicor was highly

Sre diets ble, have ad-usted irithout rrcc-'t cafficulty to the inoersonal,

anc.7tusan(, ccrtract- al ccc~csi.' e one of the womrld's lar,-est



cities. Various kinds of solidary groups within the city of a recreational,

educational, occupational, territorial, or eccncric nature seem to be

able to nroAde the necessary ccmnanicnship and sense of cor-anal identity.

There has a.lso been a gradual and continuing shift frcm primary err-hasis

on parochial loyalties to a sense of proud participation in a national

cornmnity. The Iew Commnity Yovement has been particularly instruienta!

in promoting this shift in rural areas.

Koreans frequently complain that they are losing their traditional

value system without acquiring a new set of moral principles in its olace.

To the foreign observer, however, there appears to be a great dea2 of

continuity--a solid base of social ethics derived from Con2'uc-'an doctrine

that regulates personal relationships and rules of behavior in ,n effective

but no longer rigid manner.

The lack of strong political ideclogy in South Korea has also becr.

a matter for criticism, particularly by intellectuals both here and cbroad.

Actually, it has been a blessing. Policy has not been ccnstrained by

enctienal attachment to philosophical principles. Hard-headed, exe icntal

empiricism combined with a groi-ring self-confidence and patriotisn have

served the comtry well. Korean governments have consistently adopted

a fle}:ble, trial-and-error a-p!roach, both in introducing neu, policics

and in attemmting to fine-tune the results of change. "If it wcrih, usc

it; if it doesn't work, discard it!!, has been a kird of unritten maxLrt

among the res-onsible bureaucratic elite. Nore traditional, status-quo-

oriented officials have had to adapt or suffer danage to their renutaticns.



Econordoto tend to bc ontimistic abcut the nrosrects for ccn:ir.~uee

h--;gh ratef of j-cwth duze to the e--;Ztence of a _-Ifu zu--1.- of

educa-tcd, coIyando s f4, aIr chcaL. ?-abcz- Lzmc: the -joctc:

of ckillcc and c",z-er.ecrcd r.=; :c'c. Therc:L -'rcblcr to beCor:

is the . ov,- to a 1hi.-her tcehnxo iLn erdc:, to otal- ahccd of the

4 dustrnia-4:in' cemre ith chcaer labc--'J*~thoii-h there is ascuzzcic

of -the -roblen as a cox-:n , I'crisic-, no onecal: doubts that thE itcan

educational s-stem is up, to the 4ob, or that' aggesive entrervneurshn

writh gove:-rncint- al suL u-).crt vill acruirc: the. ncceszar.- new, inoulodge.

ptrioti c natiornalism has been mentioned c~bcve as an elerient of

strenj".h zmd intecration in South Korea. Certzin!ly, there has been g-reat

-2soid in the cxtz-'sI eccnomio cacc~m-D-isI=netS and a. Cense of -)rcfo'.-.e

saticf -cticn at' thec abi 4ty- to cn:: C e'317 7u ces - in (f.Ic eCs4titicn.

On tho ctiher hnc! the '-rsa, tc:tann oic of both- Par,:

Ch=ung Hoc zand,- Chunz :cc Thn avena a cI'fc-n0>- cavi~i-vc effe'ct on

-uci c--.anzz-n in owrs hor-t--.

Current-- thcre! is -,-4o c- -ciia :ff rizt-ast of the Chun -c-vemnont,

both bcc:,-sc of itsL~ illegal. snizuzc c-- newcr, %-,d because i a--ears

det.rizfned to harng on to it in much thc- scane rlzr2zer a,- 7zresiudent TPLrl:,

a eC,,s-t -n til 19 8 .

-. ith the c:xce'tic-n of students- net-a~ acsieg- acert

auh~-trizrul~e, beccause thcey are used to i4t, bca:,use tuhe-- have.- no

choce, beccause they :;ercc-vr no be"tcr a!t' .tve n ecuete

have too much to lose -too lar-e a stake in cocntL-AIvued order o-ne

staibility. Du-,th --- c _ s little enthuasia2-tio uc~ rt, c and r- ef the



more articulate and creative sectors of society are discontented and

alienatedu.

::vcn naticrzalisn has become a- natter of ccntroverzy, as thc

debate c-,c-r dc--endec~ccy, theory; and roniiatcn;icdnz, and nocrazar

attitudes tovards thc United States becone more r&oivalient. Iz-ast yea-

the older generation was nrofouncfly shocked by the deree of s TnatlV

exqressedby ;.nZ;oc. for thcse w~ho set firc to an .'ncriczm -ulturca2

Center. Never before had there been anr serious consideratic.n of

reunification, on. Iorth Koreen terms, i.e., the removal! of U.S. trocrs

and the rce lacement of the Chun Government; yet that is what many student

grcun.s are now advccating. Anti-Anericanisrm or, in i-Lider terms, a

new smpm.it of inde-7,enCence vsa~ tho United 3atestc is ccrtainj0:r-

bccc'min: mor-. wideznread, not or.ly ancn. intoliect.uzls a-nd radica2.

:out grtr~s bu alo ='cnG businessmnr, buarezucrats, and the riit;'.

-Perhans -4--en- fctKoreals 3Lta-e os deeop3t :it is ru-'sfta

derendlent anid was.flattitudos -revailed foc: so long. In an-, casec

anewr eemct o' uncertainty and tension e:nstz in foelinrs about the

United States. Couth Koreans were 7rcfoimndly disillusioned b- Presi dent

Carte-r's eEffc:'t to iwithdraw :eronforces, and the recent U.S.

-)rote ct4- nir -m-n trade ncr'otiaticzs is felt as a- "L--d of votinc:

tr:a-ut. ZLC alre cdccnfidcncc in) the ozt'' new c:1c

and di: Iomati o strcngth and a national1istic deterr'iraticn to £or ;O

ahead reganrdless of 1-,ne_-,can -,clicy are frequently erpressed thCeC.

But wihen crises occur, feelings of' dependency are revived, and the

nation again lochs anz~ously to 'Washinrgton focr su-crt. incideontal



a sonewhat similar rhencmnenon talms place in connection with popular

cattlitudes towards the ROK Gcvernnient. Whenever there is a -Perccmtion

of natfcn~a! gr o:prozition faes, a-nd there is c ralyn fsmr

for the ie'me~n '-'evr.

Crentlyth Ch=zi governmcr-t is t~rgto rocea naticnal

-natr.tic idec-cLo:- en the basis of the IT I. Ccr.-=nit. *:vit which

started out in the early 1970s as astratez'-, for rural develcnrient.

So f ar, des-itle an energetic canpaign 'under the leadershi-:) of the

Presiden~t' s younger brother, there is little evidence of ayreal

response zmnng the urban population.

?robab>.1 the area of =ost seriou:3 nalinte[gratior. today in tern-s

c.F' its -potentical fcr inotabi-lity, 1Les not so much in the Ceneral

idco-,ogical o--osriticn between nrmcnonents of nre cocraz2atUicn anc

the ccve;-rsicnt' s technccr, .ti-c a-t-iainin si thc ireet.

confrcr'taticn zand i-r:',eccrncila-ble diff'erence.s between radccal stu6ent

gesand the authorities. Thei r.att-ern in g3outh Korea has beer that

recrcssion breeds g;reater assent which in turn =cnd~ers ncre sev-ere

re::-reszion. The students can not acquire nolitical roiver, but they-

can dizrua.t the g;oveznmcnt' s exez-cise c-,' it. zresunabl'7 the nrozee cre

nr±dby this ccnfrcnt-aticn coeald intcr.-sif 7 unti'.a cone ~erl

in t-a 1900s the corr-,etencc of' the regime to maintain Cenctisc creer

and gua-rantee national oecurity nig-htL be called into cuestion. in

other -words, there could be g"reater risk in a continuatior. o2 the

roicyr of su6rsin issent than in tryi. so in el.



Certair-ly today there is increasing scepticism regardinC the Chun

,,overrnncnt in ccrnservative business circles, anc as rointed out earlier,

wfidesa:reid disechantnc-nt exifts elsewhere. Of course, a reio~incf

ran d growth ana the consequent -arcs-perity could do a great-"- de,-! to

legitinize the E-overmaent, but there is nevertheless a wides-,read feel in,

in 27ec-,j. that continuation of roresent tight controls and the hea;,y handed

rerression of dissent is unthiniable for the long run. A cor-parison is

frequently made with the late 1 970s under President Park and the weeks

of- -ioting and civil disturbance that preceded his assassination. It

4-3 noiznted out that even in a poeriod of nearly,% full emlo:'ment and

relti;elyhif-h living standards -)on ular resenticr~t in the K~vongsangdo

area (wrhich had becn narticularly favcred economically under Park' had

-eao'm eo vc rcotcns b.y 107 t'. , .ical conclusion rmight be,

"To: -s no wa-y in thc wc' 1 d th~t Clrn Doc. Tinc=n conti-nue ilr

-1 -cac as l.ong; as ?a-rk did w.ithout cm~n n ~al dras-4 c or

e-.on :t'rcrger recaction: and it won". takec 19 vas

The -orcblem for the Co-v;ernnent, of course, is to try to gau::e

tho rcaction of ctudmrtc and( othcr cnciir rou,-z if ccncmrcn'iscs arc

made cnC conturol-s ar-e rela:ec. 1,an-y other.- in addition to the rrulin:;

elite'U ar-c botLhercd b-. thc c-usstion wl ~-d order>- -- c

tc-nrd: de-cratizaio n of' te rliolrcssand free exr-reo--con

of c7riir takc -.-lace, or wrill therc be inscistent dcmads for 4in7Cdia:tC

rovolu tiocna-r, cha-nge in e:d stinrg structures that night endanger national

secu-ity5 and inter-fere w-ith ecconomic derelonort?!. The ca-nacity- cf

contemrc-a-r gouth 17oreans= for zeciao- discinline in such ISitatc



unmom. In iDrevou~s -'erious cl" u-heaval when there was an ab:o-ence of

contra 14c zd ccntrcl ncecratimr crd c-f -cstraint '-avc not -a'wa- beer.

7recmin r._t. C-'I4t_ o an~rc. cr cornvt-ncc2 thc-.t thecoito

eczitc ion, -A lzch prsnb:wo-aLd win L an r.-ocn , ei-le cti, -C

dan:;ercus]: _ de',i-_e the th-rcatl 2roi t hc Tc:'t. Given the rcceccl'-r

of two *ilior-,-cc--detsin1C1"c 9/Cfrhrmlto

antervencteen c an be c r=ected i_ thc cenccratizctacn -process sheold g;et

ouot of hand('.

CcnSidering l these nossibilities, tho --resert 'go slow'

~Oi~OSof President Ch=n arc- imdrstandeble. Plis nroblen. is that in

order to gain a -reatecr mczaszre of logitiacy and oc-cular sunrhe

must maikc &_imiant ~o.tc1concessions, -.rthcut losin:g con-tro.-

G -- er cn cuarrent czU, at~tituCec n the h-ard: line of' student loc'

tliic be~ h-rd to d

Cr. t*,,, ether hnCdoscc terc~ciint d

aue'-hr-_:rztarin gcvcrrzaonts, the mass of HAere Lr5 c--n be regrarded' as

mode,,ratec, anti1-ccsrrrst conServative-s. There is Sc r uste but tho

if fo~lccd to choose_, t'-_- uo-uld. arefer ordecr, 5t_-bilit and sc'oi

to democratic C-rcedn rcm ~ a chasc. Uhoncvor .-_;c"ent~ dicz

-- ;--- t I e ac.i-'t rad~ o Er.r Of ~ ua S.e--"r

2__:Iytc s5r00C' Lc .ck to......... " L,.oow '--

ai dcemr.n ublio cin.r.

's -:s-all Of nor- wnt- c.-., of cc1 eocii decono

mma I. mw



word ca be disce-rned as co-e::. stin- L-, a 1 d of* imea-y, balanc, oftr

,.- ihn tho sane *c:-son. Cn t-- one hand neer7> -ez:n sccns to sharo

to scne : n a zt'n: ~retcac".J~lr! : - an -ernCsZ t: so-;-,

the noi: Lcnn~ euitc ei h the new: naiterialistic

i'euards. ?oI n r',and sar to th~ cnf. lent life st> f

the :o.:ih -- cvnn --a-a ! :Ld of -a' -- cfe.'-=2' toC tln

ruhlzsez ~ and ozan'J ajtnsnc~ sesi be c'.

in order to nclhieve3 succcss.

Bu-t on the ihr hand ther-e is als:c a zrr; eal of t-ou::htf'fl

coues-6ioni: nbou-. the I-fe-'o oner::z. azz. cn aocu u-che the

couitr-T is he--d&od. This l1dznd of' zou- sear chLiv: is nit artiu CU7~c-

e.:rczsed ann-til ecdicated a:'bzn :tdl 055 but 4't ca-n "bc lust as

-str=Zn an:-n, I- C .1 s. -t C -7 rcC -I. CiCr Id he-

of ccsant nd ' nshiep so.lacarit:, ::m- cor...- lz'cl- -f

~:'tacyand eticsarcn --cC ccnc the eesc

an ''~ - Cf i(Can.Jn to--* s thcn"t

bee3n a .~ .Lti t~in n -0c;uh ~z'aC o~;:. ucL,5

the zee o- 'czat I-Ore 4nu'n. -'dnnrai~

conr c entr i on of ue~lth, cvcren thou, h t2hce counit S is stIll relia '

__'Oiara '-by Z-olz ztn--:rds. of~-c th- c;l succes-j- arc not"

only verT-- wn::olh-, the;- -. zCOtdt iutt~' -.0~t --'n ak



cci-nnetitively otr;an life - that I-,ak,-s a startlimg contrast iith

the-~ncoda--serit.- c-f .c::t 7cof - - -

-a;. nall ard th-o J- z~C c ch i c of thc

fa~c c f ditiajnof .,:aalth tnds'~zzc fthe dissatisfacctio-n

Tht ee".S ;rv Zn ::c 4-- timiti c Qb ' csr'heA earliar

T'n it S e f o:t to o~r 70atrnulo'. su-o-,t and le-itinno:-tro''

o rr;ran of s-i nd econcrzo 'uuicc the Ch'eni coencnt has

annoinced az of thl 5thi Yt' ar j..t(1932-1 986, ZFC he~ o

of welfare -aliciosivovn a substantial redis3tributi-4on of ~ - ~'a

in the. oe 3,;ncsn ha -al> s z-7d'---,- -1--l-2~

Ln *>.,.J c' 0- S21

no t tcnoa. S -n ce roc Z- c na--'-'-

So fa-- t(- to aziC ~ oo nI. er.~-'-

b rit --' t-.1 con. t -

--- -~,'.cunnn t~ ~'- rtere is s.



er'ocratjzatzsn, accarm spied-c by the weakonin; c of centrkalizec.-

ac-1tr , t.~n cnb th ccrr nril n indnt I21 e, - -n

--c1Zt1Oal ceee.siticn. is thep de!7re < c -ascenerr

rewards to business under -eresent ci e are disz-rsocrtic-nste3 and-

that gre" t-' investment in welfare. environinentnal 7retect>-' ., ans

caucatton is ur-gently required. Thlere is increansing ent2hasis enth

"Cual ty of li4fe! as C7roSed to re4t 4_:rg In ±rger _uaniiso

crns,-n7,r good'-: it i s 7nc'D ob , sa 'e t c hc;;ever- thtI w-nc-4-

ce t 4 c C-r;:t c c s r7 h2r

-T7T tc -o oes. 7C rcr aP -re -- l ci.- -:e

c4ta and: few n--tur~a an4 -'-----L- '

n -- U----. - --- .---- E_4---4-_- --

crep ---vstn=nd

i :-nL c c



Trends aind :rcsr-ects

.oreanoezsu:

7TcO-,.. e re -ra t 4eC r' t- - -- in -' 4: r ecenrt *-rf L'' -IC-.

to CCntinzed ( 4fccvnn 4--' he4ir sit uatiom. Ln a zericod of raci grwth

certain e ccial. seotrs t.nevit -ab> obtai-n o smaller share tta'n c--%rsocf

tne~~~~~~~ .:Irns-~ r, ote.- -

r-a er -nr-~o:.. o~nonn...:

.- ot -- t n. -

-'- C'4 r Lr'-E C'-

of ti-~4 
-C4jC cc'-r . s crn dicc~den.ac . a..-. u, cc--

T orf a7Fprn.-on fr, 1 the ::'crth, >r cz-e s -a' 'mre'-t d"'z'ir-7 the

-- n -.2 '.exzcz C-t c l
I 77 - C,



ss ufiikcl..s "n-

t-1- th- c.' a

n~ th

-. - -- .~ " . -



the orc hard line e:&rwints in his Covcz-ament as .--ar w2

-~- -. -r ' - -.. . ..- --

cotof ccmb-actio fut l -clitioa1 cr--,.

n hz-<-d. -7-hro- is the strciaC .7t:::-- l ~Ia: -

tha t ucn- ft cr wl be a self-isola-;L'- 7racess. Zad h a

a -result the @-t-'.yand influ,5.nce of students in their -lo

?fle
t ioal consc1e nc--2 vill ctindr.is5h.

In trd:tc gauge Eouth Fcorson -ros-aects for continued odr

-eace-;7 dev' .re7 1-- 7roat wea.-ht rmuoa be olce on the dcz-'re C' tht

.. -e (~'an ''dn-ed 003o to s a2 iz:cl *w.hat it ha 0- 6r

n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ U~ 4 Lsa eI c ,n t.

_a 4 ~ - Io-w ' dec- ':-._ -~ r;.cs fc

-e.c "u, to cr-'_-te p e-rasot.Bf~o~

. - ca:-h - J. .J' res-cr-.rr.

to zc'.ern, as had ocu-rad in 19 6C. B3ut the ev-2onts of 15@EC 7rred- ---he-

-,7 n-. -. ;w '-c cuos":acn ic. how, ruo1-, b-caaao c abo h

tino bei'n., at lesno chzollsnL;z of' the noce3soyn~iuo i--

:rc-i stadeni~s or fr :labor a;r-eacr likely. Th'in he next few -cra

then, w,,e must asoethat le-adershio is gc~to conrtinue to be

at .o ou auer c- - is j -t ontinu be



and hi,h-handed, and that indivi&-da1 huram-n rig hts are o~ng to be cf

cz.-: ze cc~ -:c ;oznnecicI- bc I t:; f

wich the RCI: is mcn ; tcwards coexergence with .Czriderccrac-y.
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